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THE TRIßL NE.
WEDNESDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 15.

i 'To ülerehaBt», .Tlrtnnfactnr« r». and
other*.THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE for Saturday ol
(hie (reek v. ill La forwarded to all the sursseriber* of the
Log Cabin and New-Yorker a? a rpecimen cumber. The
ediuou will consequently be very large, and ita escalation
extended throughout the United Slate*. A« a medium of

advertising fcr tne couctry it wiil afford unusual advanta-
i tad j limited numljer only will tie in«erted. Pnrtjor
«1« Merfioa tbt r/mn per line. ce»4. {a adcenee.

1 For ihr Letter* *>f Kcaignntiora of
Bleaara. Critteaden and Ewinj, .Ycwafrom
aTtoa-ilri Arc. «re a'irat fngc.

tor "Cftcl Um« .. by Cnpt. .VTorrTnt,
Bueiaeea of the West, Ac. aec laut *»a,re.

The New CabiMT.-.The President on Mon-

da / rtornmated Hon. Charles A. Wickhfie, lau-

Lieutenant Governor of Kentucky, as Postmaster

General, which, with ali those previously trans¬

mitted, were immediately confirmed by the Senate.
.So the Cabinet (if all the New Members accept)
will hereafter stand .is follows:
Dam::i. Wtt-rtR, Secretary of State.
Walter Forward, Secretary of the Treasury.
JoH.t McLean, Secretary of War.
A. P. UrsHCB, Secretary of the Navy.
Charles A. Wickmffe, Postmaster General.
HUGH S. legare, Attorney General.
Mr. Web-ter, as will he seen by two letter^ pub¬

lished in this paper, his deliberately decided that
his duty requires him to tematn at the post to

which he wus called by Gen HaRRISO«, with the
warm approbation of the American People. What¬
ever the merits of the controversy between the
Presidt nt and his miring Secretaries, (of which
we will not speak decisively till the facts arc all
before the Country hns reason to rejoice at this
decision.
Tbs following nomixations, in addition to those

nf the Cabinet and Mr. Evc-iett, were confirmed
by the Senate on Monday :

Wit iam Hun n.it. (now Charge d'Afiairej,) to
he Minister Plenipotentiary to Rinril.
Bobkkt W. Walsh. Secretary of Legation, do.
William Boulware, of Virginia. Charge d'Af-

Ihires to Naples.
Jähes I). Duty, Governor of Wiskonsin.
Major.S. Cuorchill, to be Inspector General

of the Army, in the place of General Wool, pro-
niotcd.

\LJ~ Most heartily do we rejoice in being ena¬

bled to state ti.ut tho nomination of Eowaro Ev¬
erett as Minister Plenipotentiary to England v. as

on Monday confirmed by trie Senate. Thus one

fountain of bitterness is stanched.may unotii-r
such never be opened .'

LCT* The Evening l'<><t is universally known end

recognized us one of the most honest und candid
Loco-Foco journals in tho Country.we thii k de¬

cidedly the most so. Yet that paper, in a review
of the last Presidential-com .1*« oo the part of the

Whigs, makes the following sweeping assertion :

" They £the Whig-] concluded to proclaim no

print'pies of their own, to put forth no meusures,

to iiiuke an appeal on no common point, hut to im¬
bue their frieuds with the hope that tbey, were wil¬
ling to do every thing, and unite nil their energies
against the existing Administration.M
Now to this assertion we oppose positive farts.

We published by fur tho most extensively circu¬

lated Whig paper [The Log Cabin] in the Country
throughout the last canvass. In that paper wo pub-
lished conspicuously the following Declaration of

Whig Principles, which was substantially the same

its appeared in nearly all the Whig papers.vir.
" 1. One Presi lential Term. D3°No President Re-

elected while iu Olliee.
2. A Retrenchment of the Patronege and Power of
e Federal Executive.
:t. No intermeddling of Officers of the Federal Go¬

vernment in the Election* of tho States and People.
I. Rotation in Office.

.". A Sound, Sufficient and Uniform Currency,
a!i!;o lor the Government and People.

6. No Sub-Treasury. No Exaction and Hou..iisg
of Specie l>y the Government"

These were the declared Principles of tho Whigs
in the Canvass of 1210; they are our Principles now.

We have surrendered untie, but have honestly la¬

bored to carry out nil. And yet the Evening Post

deliberately asserts that we had no Principles in

that Canvass, or none that we dared avow

Tho Post goes on to narrate our victory, tho call

of tin- F.xtrn Session, and proceeds:
' No sooner was it assembled than their grout

file-loader [Mr. Clay] came forward with his mant¬

le.to of what w as to bo done. He proclaimed that
there must be a National Hank, that the public land

proceed*should be distributed, that a huge Debt was

lo bo contracted, ntnl that n Protective Tariff should
remain the policy of tho Nation "

So savs William C. Bryant; hut does he say

truly .' Pia Mr. Clay proclaim that "a huge deb'

tnuit be contracted! " Not a syllable like it. He

said that the existing ami increasing debt must be

paid öf, und that to this er.d a loan must tempora¬
rily be mode, and the Revenue duties augmented to

provide for its speedy extinction. But for the
Post's assertion about ' a huge debt' and ' a Pro¬

tei.: ive Tariff* there i» nut a shadow ot excuse.

We arc ardently in favor of a Protective Tariff..
We trust Mr. C!a_\ is so. But he has said not a

word about it at this Session, but l.us endeavored
to make the Tariffa strictly Revenue one, by tax¬

ing articles of general consumption which ore not

rivaled iu this country. In this be was resisted und

drafeated by a union of a portion of the W higs with

tiie entire Van Buren party.
After these exposures, it cannot be necessary to

show that the Post's article is u tissue of misrepre¬
sentations. For instance, it says the Whigs " huve

not reduced the expenditures of the Government, in

a:i) ofita Department... a single cent." Tins is

grossly untrue. In the Printing, Stationery, etc.,
of Congress, the retrenchment has been nearlv or

quite ono-holf. In the collection of the Revenue

at this Fort, ike saving will be §100,000 for the

first year of Mr. Curtis as compared with the last
xear of Mr. Ho\t. So in othet respects. The

Whigs have indeed expended heavy sums in pay-

ing ort the Treasury arrearages of Mr. Woodbury,
the Pjst-Oiice arrearages ef Kendall and Nile*, in

arming and extending the Navy, and in putting the

Fortiücotion* in a stau." of efficiency. Does the

Post object to this.' Certainly the Peoplo do not

We udmii that the Whig pledges of Retrench¬
ment have not yet been redeemed in full, for no

opportunity has been afforded. We arc abused lor

doing *o much in thtvo mouths, and yet found fault

with for not doing more. Give us tair time, and :l

the Whigs* do aot retrench the expenses of the

Government considerably, we will denounce them.

The Po-*: pirv>cecds ti taunt us fur not regulating
the Currency suid the Finances at the Extra Sess¬

ion: This is unfair.ungenerous. The Post has

urged the President to veto the bills passed by
Congress for these purposes, and praised him for so

doing. It now turns round and taunts us with the'

conitxtocBvu* of «liese ven Vetoe« t How are we

blam-able 7 If the Post's party had got po»»c««-
ion of th- White House and thereby prevented the

«iccess of any Whig measures, would it be right to

revile us for oor misfortune
.We have reviewed this article to show tt*

treatment of the Whig party by an honest Loco

Foco press. What is ths fairness, candor and truth

of the mass of journals of that part;., our readeti

will readily imagine.
Vermont..The Whir triumph in ail save Gov-

crnor is confirmed. At least two-thirds of the Sen¬
ate and House are Whig, and Col. Paine has a

plurality ol the votes for Governor. A* a clear

majority is there required to elect, there it no

choice by the People, but Cot Paine will undoubt¬
edly be chosen by the Legislature, which arserrblcs
next month. The vote, so far as we have returns,
stands as follows:

Counties. Paine. ff. Smilie,Op. fluteiiinson.J. Set
Chittenden, com... 180f> Ib'c'J 139 0
Caledonia, com. ..1770 20!»5 SO 0
Lamoilie, 6 towns.. 3t.*7 777 lö*) 15
Franklin, 2t.20'. 15« 16 9
Grand Isle, tit. Jbl Ü2 20
Fssex. It. 113 46 00
Orleans, 3t. «29 Göö 103 11

Washington, 16 t... 1412 2508 2*"». 16
Orange, 1« t.21«7 2GG:: 4u2 2
Windsor, 22 1.3173 21o'3 .i.iO 163
Windham, 121,... 1527 1003 117 10
Bennington. C t- 704 i)3 0
Rutland, 5t. 8Ö3 433 172 5
Addison. 3t. 521 299 47 0

Total, 131 towns. 15,571 "ITo« 2,189 "iTs
About one-third of the State is yet unheard from,

embracing most of Rutland aid Addison, two

strong Whig Counties. Nearly every Loco-Loco
stronghold :» heard from.

Sn far as we have returns. 20 Whig« and 7 Locos
.ire chosen to the Senate; 111 Whigs and 71 Locos
to the Hume; no rhoir.o : 3 Senators and about
40 Representatives not heard from.

Letter from Mr. Webster..The following
letter Irons the SecrotaiT of State addressed to Hi¬
ram Ketchum, Esq. appears in the W'hig citv pa¬
pers of last evening.

WsSHtKOTOX, S?pL II, I Ml.
My Dear Sir.[ thank you for your kind and

fiiendly letter.
You will have learned that Messrs. Ewing. Bell,

li.idg-r. and Grillenden, have resigned their respect-
ive offices. Probably Mr. Granger will feel bound
to follow the example. This occurrence can hardly
ciij-e you the same degree of regret whieh it has
occasioned to me; as they are not only my friends,
but persons with whom I have had, for some time,
a daily official intercourse. I could not partake in
this movement. It is supposed to be justified, I
presume, by the difference" which have arisen be-
t veen 'he President and Congress, upon the means
o' establishing a proper Fiscal Agency, and restor¬

ing n sound state of the currency, and collateral
mutters growing out of those differences. 1 regret
these differences ns deeply as any man; but I have
nol bee,! able to si>o in what manner the resignation
of the Cabinet whs likely either to remove or mili-
iNite the evils produced by them. On the contrary,
my only reliance for a remedy for those evils has
iron, and is, on the union, conciliation, and perse-
venincoofthc whole Whir party; nnd I, by no means

despair ofseeingyetaccomplished, by these means,

all that we desire. It may render us more patient
under disappointment in regard to cm* measure,
to recollect, as is justly stated by the President in
ds asl message, how great a number of important
measures has been alreadv successfully* cairied
through. I hardly know when such a mass of busi¬
ness has been despatched in a single session of Con¬
gress.
The annual Winter Session is now near at hand ;

the same Congress is again soon to assemble, and
feeling as deeply as I ever did, the indispens ible
necessity of some suitable provision fur the keening
if tho Public Money, for aid to the op-rations of
the Treasury, and to the high public interests of
Currency nnd Exchange, I am not in haste to be¬
lieve that the party which has now tire preeminence
will not, in nil those respects, yet fulfil the expecta¬
tions of the Country. If it shall not, then our con¬

dition is forlorn indeed. But, for one, 1 will not

t-ive up the h ipe.
My particularconnection with the Administration,

however, is in another Department. I think very
humbly.nono ran think more humbly.of the value
of the services which I am able to render to the pub¬
lic in that post. But ns there is, so far as I know,
on all subjects affecting our Foreign Relations, a

concurrence between tho President and myself;
and as their is nothing to disturb the harmony of
our intercourse, I have not felt it consistent with
the duty which I owe the Country, to run the risk,
by any sudden or abrupt proceeding, of embarrass-
ing the Executive, in regard to subjects am! ques¬
tions now immediately 'sending, and which inti¬

mately affect tiie preservation of the peace of the
Country. 1

1 em, ilesr Sir. n ith constant regard, yours, Ac. A*e.

(..signed) DANIEL WEBSTER. |

DCf1 Tiik RtCVEXUE BlLL is assailed in the Her-

aid us "this abominable measure of the dominant

party;" and the Money Reporter adds."How
can commerce exist under such atbitrary and vio¬

lent tlurtuolions 1 What firm will embark in for¬

eign trade, when, before the termination of tho voy¬
age, the duty may be altered 20 or 30 per centf
No possible means can be devised so effectually to

destroy commerce."
Now this same Reporter has berm all summer as-

s rting and figuring to show thut an increase ofdu¬
ty aSrays increases ll.e price of the article* taxed

by at least the amount of the duty. If so, how
does commeico or the importer sutler / If six cents

a pound imposed on tea raises the price in this

country six or eight cents, how is the importer in¬

jured 1 Doos any one suppose that the consump-
t o:i will lie thereby materially diminished1 How

many who drink tea ut CO cents per lb. will leave

it off" Itecause the price is raised to t>7 ? And if

many would, would not the imputation be diminish-
ed in proportion7.These "Free Ttade' theorists

nev-'i talk twice alike.
It is hard enough for the- Whigs to raise money

to pay off the debts incurred and restore the Reve¬

nue di'aoidatetl by Van Buren, but to be abused

thus for doing it, is too bad, eveu from Loco-Focc-
ism.

He.nrt Clav..The Baltimore ptspe's contain

a ca!i for all the Whigs of that city who are willing
to unite in erecting Henry Ct at. of Kentucky,
w :th a public reception, oa his arrival in that city'
on bis way from the form« which he illustrates by j
his talents, to the State which he honors with his

residence, to meet on Monday c\enmg make and
due preparation therefor.

Major Isaac Roach it is »aid has been
nominated to the Senate by the President as Trcas-
urer of the Mint at Philadelphia in the room of {
Ex-Governor Rittier. whose nomination was with-

drawn.
_̂

W« The Old School Republican' is the title of

a new paper published at Columbus, Ohio, w hich

sustains the administration of Presdent Ttler, in

opposition to some of its Whig contemporaries.

|TJ= A blind and hingo factory, occupied by Mr.
'
Mclntosh. took fire in Needbam. Mass., on Thurs-

arid was entirely destroyed with its content*,

j There was no iniuranc** on tho property.

ZT Friksds er thi Bankrupt Law!.You
are threatened with it* Repeal by the men who

brought ruin on you and the country The I ait

Ststndurd dotes an article on the steastsres of the
Extra Session with the following allusion to the

Bankrupt Law .

'. A law. *«. passed, ought net and cannot go into
nrwratio-. arifi at surely be repealed as the
nigh: teill succeedths day."

. Forewarned is forearmed.' Friends ef the Un¬
fortunate ! eh tsc! to TOrKiELVgJ .'

Western Commerce..Loud coffipiatsu are

made throughout the West of a great lack of ves¬

sels or. the Lake«. All the storehouses throughout
that country are fiilexi to overflowing with the pro¬
ducts .>*' Western Michigan, Northern Indiana md

[llino «. while no Essels can be obtained to trans¬

port them to markat. The Buffalo Advertiser says
that there is not a singie good harbor on Lake?
Michigan, and that oa this account rnsuraoce on

vessels trading to the upper worts cannot be ob¬
tained except at ntmous rate*, so that no ship*
wii! cn up from the port* on Lake Erie. There is

pressing need of good harbors at MUwatzkir, St.

Joseph. Grand River, and Michigan City.
Hot PcRJCtT..H. \V. Jones the abjeondinr

teller of the Merchants' Bank at Troy it would
seem is in a fair way of l*»ing caught. Th" Buffalo
Commercial *sy« that on the morr.ir.g of the 10th
a ceateeliy dresses! and good looking young mar,

accompanied by a vsry pretty and fashioaablv
dressed voting woman, stopped at the United Stales

H"te!, asd entered his name as H- W. Trie/mas.

They staid during the day. The boarders and
other* at the Hotel supposed they were a nev»!v

married couple. In the evennig they took passage
for Detroit on bonrd the Constellation. On the

11th othVer Ru«»eil from Trov arrived in pursuit
The geniiemctn was ]{. U*. Jones, lute Teiier of

the Metrhunt*' and Mechanics' Banst of Trov
who had abscotded with a large amount of money
belonging to the Bank The Istdy wa» n fair Cyp¬
rian ho had picked up at Saratoga. Mr. Russell

'eft Buffalo immediately in the Bunko-- Hill.

M'itir. KitunFRT..The Farmer*' (N. C.) Reg¬
ister say* that the Cape ?"cnr Branc'l Bank ct Ra¬

leigh ha* had a portion of itafuwis appropriated by
tho Cashier, E. H. TVingnto, to the acknowledged
amount of ? ! 0.000.and how much morn the di¬
rectors have sincv been trying to firad nut. The
ii rot suspicion and bis eonfessio« rsno togotherr on

last Monday, (6th.) and up to the *ith> the deficit
was a*certained to be about * 12.000. Mr. Win-

gate was not only cashier, billhead and chief of the

Branch Bank, there- being no President except of
the naoiber bank at Washington.

FLORIDA..The correspondent of the Savannah

Republican says that on the 3d in*t. a party of
four left Mieanopy for Wacoho.ota, without an es¬

cort. They had not ei>ne far when they were firwd

upon bv a body of Indians.
Two of them, named Daniels n:.d Morvinski,

were shot dead. A. Mr. PendJeton had his horse

shot under him, but escaped: lh« other, a Mr.

Jennings was tomahawked while asleep in the

wngon. The band is supposed ttt be that of Aleck

Tusienuggee.
KT Wo understand that the nomination of Bcla

Badger to bo Naval Officer for the I'ort of Phila¬

delphia, was on Monday rejected.
SotClDl oy a Criminal..A negr» named Tom

Gibson who ha* been confined in jail at Westmin¬

ster Md. under sentence for seven year* fur having
attempted to murder his daughter with a razor on

Thursdav last, cnt his arm with a razor so seveiely
that he soon bled to death. As l.-ng as he had

strength he resisted all the efforts of physicians,
tore off the bandages and forced open the wnund

uitil he died.

Tht Shower of Bi.eor»..F. Castclnau ef this

City haa addressed a letter to the Editors of tlie

National Intelligencer, stating that tho shower of

blood recently obsorved in Tennessee, in his opinion
was produced by insects Hying in great nurnbtfi
over tho field. He says that insects of the order

Homopiera have the property of producing a liquid
ef a red color having In all respects tho nppearanco
of blood or putrid matter.

Trial..George D. Spencor emplosyoj in taking
the late census was tried at Baltimore in the U. S.

District Court on tho 10th inst. for having neglected
to maku proper rvturn of tbo enumeration of his

district, and foi having made false retura for tho j
same. Tb- result was his complete, thorough and

triumphant vindieatien.

AKOTBSK Jail to lkt..The Chautauque ( o.

jail is now tenantless. Reason.the people through-
oat thatjsection have joined the Temp-arurxe So¬

ciety.
' PsvERir. of tm?» Peak," being No. 10 of the

cheat) Uniform Edition of the Waverley Novels,

has just beea published by Israel Post, S'S Bowery.
I'riee »5 cents.

Also, No. 15 of TfittRs's ' Histort ov the

French RevoLUTio.i.' Price 1C4 cents.

Also. No*. 6, 7, S. 9. 10 of ' The Traokdt op

nix Sea.*.' Price bj cents each.
Also, ' The Magazine of Horticulture, Botany.

.Vc' for September. $3 a year.

. The Common School Almanac for 18-19,' by
J. Orville Taylor, contains a great amount of inter¬

esting and valuable manor relating to Common
$cjo.->Is, suggesting the means and urging the ne¬

cessity of essential Reforms and improvements in
their character and coniucL It extends to 72

pages. Price 12sj cent*. Clement .fc Packard,
13Ö Pearl-street-

_

KT A fire broke out about 10 o'clock last night
in the rear of the dry good* and clothing warehouse
of Messrs. Trowbridge, Dwight &. Co., No. 37

Libertv-streei. By the speedy arrival of the fire

engines the flames were soon got under, but the

mea-handire had suffered considerable damage.

KT Anthracite coal and iron mines have been

discovered at Hancock, Md. within a few antics of

the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.

DsT* A Mrs. Tucker was drowned at Buffalo on

the 9th inst- by the capsiring of a boat in which
she was crossing the river.

KT A man named John Johnson was acciden¬
tally drowned in the canal at Buffalo on the 10th-

KT The Howard Engine House in Baltimore
ww burned to the gronnd on Sunday last

Sy Clapp, the Boston boarding-aouse thief, lias

been sent»tiw Hotire ofCorreetion for three v«ai».

m

POSTSCRIPT.
By tkis Morniiif's Southern flail.
Washington CorrcspandeBcc of The Tnince.

WasaiJrCTOJt, Monday. September 11

But verv üttle legislative business has been trans¬

acted bv cither branch of Congress to-day. In the

Senate, Mr. Benton orcn-rt a substitute tor Mr.
Batard's resolution to rescind the Expunging
Resolution, declaring dot «a:d Expunging Resolu¬
tion was a.-, act in conforrr.ity with the will of the

People, ihat it would be unbeeomisg the Sonate to

rescind it. and that Gen. Jackson merited the
thanks of the Peopie for his removal of the

posit*. He moved that it be printed, so as to go
on record, and be laid or. the table till Dext

Session ; whscn was carried. Several Committees!
were discharged from the further consideration of
basinest The Senate refused to take up en -.:*

passage the resolution lor the employment of Re-

I sorters, and went into Executive Session, in which
th»v remained dining the day. and till a late hour
at night.

It is rumored that the nominations of Messrs.
Everett, to England. Forward. Secretary of the
Treasury, BARKER, First Comptroller, an.; K : :-

ware, Charge to Naples, were confirmed ; while
those of Messrs. B-.La BaOGER and RtTVfr. wore

rejected. It was presumed that the Cabinet non>

i inati >ns weald he acted on.

' They still remained in Se»-i.>-i at 11 A. M.
In the Hof sE. several resolutions were offered

on various subjects, but none received, objections
being made. No business being before then,
Messrs. Everett. Ward, a.-.d Lewi* Williams, were

appointed "n their part as members of a Joint

Committee to wait on the President and inform

him that the two Houses had finished their busi-

ness and were ready to adjourn, if he had no fur¬
ther communication to make. This resolution was

tent to the Senate; which b.xly not acting oa it im¬
mediately, the House look a recess to 12 o'clock,
when they met ar.d again took a reces* to live. At
about half-past five o'clock, the SrKAKER again
took the Chair, and
The House remained nominally in session for

about two heurs, in waiting for the Senate, ihe
Members occupying themselves in lively conversa¬

tion, apparently much rejoiced at the close of this

protracted Session, and some few manifesting an

unusual flow of mirth from aa exUrtUtl cause

At the i iac of this, Mr. Marshall rose arid

inquired of the Speaker if it was in order to *ub-
mit a proposition now. He would move the print-

I ing of 5.000 extra copies of the President's ' scc-

i and' Veto Message, and on this motien he spoke
for about an hour and a half, after which h« with-
drew it. He reviewed the circum.tances con-

nrcted wsth Mr. Tyler's elevation to the Presiden-
rial Chair, of his vetoes, of the debate consequent
«*n them, Ac. He exhibited in a lucid manner the

inconsistency of the President in this second veto of
a bill which, as appeared from the letter of tesig-
nation of the Secretary of the Treasury, published
this morning, was framed in all particulars to meet

his views, even to its title.
The Whig party, however, was not to be de¬

stroyed, as was supposed from the course of the
President. The excitement throughout the coun¬

try at these his two arbitrary acts would be so

great, that he feared vhe people wonld rise <n

masse and overthrow tho constitution, and strike
out the veto power contained in it. He hoped tho\
would endure patiently for three years, and thev
would then come forth in their might, and the pow¬
er would depart from the U!d Dominion, never

more to return thither. Ho would as soon launch
into the broad nnd billowy ocean " in a nut-shell,
or in a voter-melon rind," as to attempt to breast
the waves of popular indignation which would rise

at this transaction ;.no, the Whig party were not t«

be dissolved, but would come forth with new ener¬

gies to the next Presidential contest.

After the conclusion of hii remarks, which were

listened to with interest, nnd his withdrawing the
motion, Mr. Everett, from tho Joint Committee,
reported that the President had no farther Com¬
munications to make lo Congress, and tho House,
at half jsast eight o'clock, adjourned sin« die.

P. S. The Cabinet nominations, a» stated in my
last letter, have all been confirmed, and the Extra
Session is at a close. Arous.

APPOINTMENTS RV THE PRESIDENT.
By and sritA the adcict and consent of the Henat*.

Secretaries oj Legation.
Jens LATHROr Motley, of Massachusetts, to

Russia.
Brantz Mater, of Maryland, to Mexico.

Land Officer.
JsvtKs Wilson, Surveyor of ihe Public Laud* fur

the Tvrritorios of Wisconsin and Iowa.

tH7* The Madisonian of Monday contains a pun¬
gent Editorial review of Mr. Ewiko's Letter to the
President, intimating that Mr. Tyler will not enter

into a persona! controversy with the ex-Secrotary.
We do not observe a specific denial of any material

statement of Mr. E.

LETTER FROM MR. WEBSTER.
WsSHtNCTOS, dept. 13, 13-11.

To Messrs. Halts lr Seaton
Gentlemen : Lest any misapprehension should

exist as to the reason* which have led m» to diti'er
frora the course pursued by my late colleagues, I
wish to say that I remain in my place, first, because
I have seeu no sufficient reasons for the dissolution
of the late Cabinet, by the voluntary act of its own
members.

1 am perfectly persuaded of the absolute neces¬

sity of an institution, under the authority of Con-
gres-, to a:d revenue and financial operations, and
to give the country the-Jblessines of a g'exi currency
and cheap exchanges.

Notwithstanding what has passed. I have confi¬
dence that the President will cooperate with the
Legislature in overrcming all difficulties in the at¬

tainment of these objects; and it is to the union of
the Whig tnanv.by which I mean the whole party,
the Whig President, the W'hig Concre«s, and the
Whig People.that I look for a realization uf our

wishes. I can look no w here else.
In the second place, if I had seen reasons to re-

sijn mv office. I should not have done so without
giving the President reasonable notice, and afford¬
ing him lime to select the hands to which he should
conn* ie the delicate and important arfa.rs now pend-
'.log in this Department.

1 am. gentlemen, respectfuHv, vour obedient
servant, DANIEL WEBSTER.

sC/*Mr. WtCKLtrrx. the new Postmaster Gene¬
ral v.as in Congress* from Kentucky from 1803 to

1333.
Mr. J. N. Barker was nominated to the Senate

yesterday to fill the First Comptrollership, vacated
by the promotion of Mr. Forward. Mr. Barker
was Comptroller immediately preceding Mr. F.

[Madisoaian of Monday.
Zy Agreeably to General Orders No. 51, Briga-

dier General Wooi has assumed the command of
the Eastern Division of the Army. His head quar¬
ters for the present are at Troy, N*. Y. [Ibid

sseWaaaa.as.asa«»»,
CHMPLTF LIST OF .».TS

Fatted ai Vit lr! Ststurn tf tat 27ti Canfeti.
An act making appropriations for the present ses¬

sion of Cor-cress.
Aa a--- cut':: t ling a loan not exceeding the sum

of tvet^ve millions of dollars.
An act, for the relief of Mrs. Harrison, widow of

the ist* President of the United State*.
Aa act making appropriation for the pa-- -

«tsOence, &C of a home squadron.
' An act matins further pro\ isbvn for the mainte¬
nance of pauper lunatics iu the District of Co¬
lumbia.
An act to revive and continue in force for ten

vears an act entitled " An act to incorporate the
Mechanic ReliefSociety of Alexandria."
An act to repeal the act rntitled u An act to r>ro-

vide for the collection, safe-keeping, tiansfer, and
disbursement of tiro public revenue." and to pro¬
vide for the punishment oi embezzlers of public
money, and for otherpurposes.

1 An act to provide tot the payment of navy p*.*.
sians.
An act to establish a uniform system of bank-

niptcy throughout the United States.
An ae; further to extend th# time for toenrtng

Virginia military la.mi warrants, and Tvirrrrting sur¬

veys thereon to the General Land ©fice.
An act to authorize 'he recovenr of fines and

forfeitures incurred uttdcr the charter. laws, and
ordinances of «ieorgetowrt, before justices of the
peace.

An act t" revive and extend the charters of cer-

Bcnks in the District of Colombia.
. An e«'t in addition to an «et eniir!»*»! u An act to

carry into effect a convention between the United
St*---s and the Mexican Republic "

An act to amend the act entitles! " An act to pro¬
vide for tnkine the sixth census or enumeration of
ihr inhabitants of the United States." approved
March third, one thousand ei^ht hundred aud
thirty-nine, and the acts amending the «ame.

An act ma'siiie an appropriation for th«> funeral
expenses of William Henry Harrison. Jecesued.
late President of the United States.

An ft to appropriate the proceeds ,,f the sales
of t!:e public lands, and to £rnnt preemption rights.
An act making appropriations for various f «rt'^t-

cntions. for ordnance, und for preventing ami sup¬
pressing Indian bostilities.

An act to provide for piscine Greenough's
statue of Washington in th» Rotunda ef tbo Capi¬
tol, and for expenses therein mentioned.
An act authorizing tee transmission of letters

and packets to and from Mrs. HarrisetlS froo of
postage.

I Ac act to make appropriations forth* Post-Office
Department.
An act making an appropriation for the pur-

chase of naval ordnance and ordnance stores, and
tor other pur;...-es.

An ac; making appropriations for outfits and sa¬

laries of diplomatic agents, and for other purposes.
An act to provide for repairing the Potomac

bridge.
An act relating to duties und drawbacks.
An act to p*|>»-al a part of the sixth section of

thi> net entitled " An act to provide for the sup¬
port of the Military Academy of the United States
for the year lb'3S, and for other purposes," passed
July 7, 1838.

JOINT RKSOLfTIOSS.
A resolution relating to the light-boats now sta¬

tioned at Sandy Honk and Bartlett's Reef.
A resolution for the distribution of seveahun¬

dred copies nf the Digest of Patents.
A resolution to provide forthe distribution of the

printed returns of the sixth census.

A resulution in relation to the purchase of do¬
mestic water-rotted hemp for lbs use of me United
States .Navv.

Joint resolution making it the duty of the AttOr
ney General to examine into the titles of the lands
or sites for the putpose of erecting thereon armor¬

ies and other public werk* and buildings, nnd for
othui purposes.

(tils fntrllijjcnrr.
Reported lor Tho Tribune.

Cocrt or PzsstONS, Sept. II.Before 'ha Recorder,
Judges Lynch and Nuuh, an.I Aldeitara Jones aid O'NeiL

Junies rloyd, uapiesSed wuü Charles Floyd, indicted lor

grand lareSLy, in stealing a irunk toutuinuig specie, bank
mils, checks, notes, bsmls, Sic, together u? Ibe > slue of

$ti.".yTj r>S, from the Vheuix Bank, on the 15th May last,
the property of l'lalt Aaasns, of No. 03 Wall-rtreel,
a ithi mw bis plea of not <u.ltv. ncd pleaded guilty to the
indietnsnt i'les received and recorded, aad me prisoacr
reminded for sentence.
Usury Johnson and Elizabeth Johnson, were mod for sn

assault aud ballet., on Catherine YYsviuan. of .No. l'JÖ For-
syth street, on the Dili July last. Tie jury found him

A'ui/ty and Are, not guilty.
Joseph Allen was tried for an Attempt to commit n bur¬

glary in the 3d degree, in attempting io jreuk mlo th<i dry
goods store of Messrs. Hopper, Morse A Co.. toru.-r of
Greenwich and Barclay streets, on the uignt of ibe It.'tn

August last. He had jot llic bolt on and removed .he bar,
when Mr. Mnrso -lipped out of snolhsr door aud eauglii
bim. Tha jury found turn failly.
Axel Freeman was tried lor an a-sault aad battery nn

Daniel GrUBu, of No. 311 Hudson-street, ou Ihe iJtb July
last. The >ury found biiuga-i/fy.
George McLaughlin was tried for an assault nnd battery

ou Addison C. Jessup, of No. 6 Rose-street, ou tbe -.-in

June i.i.t. T e jury fonud t.im nut gmxlty.
Forfttttd Rtcogmizawtat..Daniel Jackson, and John

Kelly, indicted for assault and battery, aud Benjamin V.
Tuttle.and .Nathan Blood, for grsud larceny.«*l erajjy fall¬

ing to appear, their recognizances were forfeited.

SrKcUL Sessions, Sept. 14..Beforo Judge Noah, aad
Aldermen Jones and O'Neil.
Henry West was ined for an assault snd battery sn Al¬

derman Jones, ol' the 5tn ward, wiuls in discharge of bis
duly. Found guilty aud sentencu suspended. He was

tried stso for an assault sad baiinry sn Daniel Smith.
Found guilty und sent to the Penitentiary for 'i montbs
Robert .-muh, steubng I sheep skins from a country wag¬
on not guilty. John Ura..k, stealing an iron boiler from
Mr. Hitchcock ; gailiy. Cuy Prison, 'JO days..W illiam
Edwards, abas .Singing Bid, assault aad ha tiers un Robert
Stewart ; atteinptiug to bite on" bis thumb guilty. Pen-

itentiny. 6 tnoutbs.Simusl Tav lor, assault and battery
ou his wife Margaret, guiliy. fenitentiary, .'JO day*..
Mary Aua Matthews, colored, stealing a coat worth »

from John (i. Sptrling guilty, City Prison. 6 mouths..

Marpsrci Mead, stealing some ynts nC tloweri from Mr.
Holunder; guiliy. Penitentiary. SX) dasa.James Flood,
stealing a ud.ll« from Joseph Smith nut guiliy..Edwaid
Murphy, stealing a pocket wadet and >)IS from Patrick Mc-
Nuliv acquitted.John Robert, stealing a silser watcb
i'r.nn Albert Bruuuh'.ld not ruilly...Noali Baadford,steal-
mg paatatoose s.-iS skirt from Joan MeGuero awilcy. Psu.

itenliary, b moi.:hs..Harrison Bond, Heuling li pocket
handkerchiefs from Patrick Muckham guilty. Peniten¬

tiary, 3 motiths .J..->ph Thompson, clorcd, assault and

battery ou John Purdy, also colored i guilty. Judgemeul
suspended..EveUns Fountain, colored, assault and it¬

tery ou M-lacbi Scott, sn old colored man gailty. Pem-
tenliary, 60 days.Edward Sheridan, assault and battery
ou Mary Mullea ; nol guilty.

Elijah T. Kryaat, J.»he Potter* aad Ellen Gallagher,
charged with assaults *i.C battery,were discharged for. want
of evidence.

Polick OrrtCE.Atrtackernvt Mitteilt .On the night
of the 1 Iih inn. a geullrruan from dnorgta named Henry
Wilkiaa, was in'iegled by sn artful sud falive fema e

named Melinda Hong, well known to tbe Police, into ti«r

private apartment, No. -5 Murray-nreet, where *he con¬

trived by ner arts and blaniihment* to steal his pocket
book, euntaiaing £11Ü from his >s*t pocket, and ihen wish¬
ed him to leave. He did nol know he su robbed until he
was oat of ibe premises, and applyinr to »tokeley, that

officer, on Monday ev-nine, arrettsd Melinda Hong and
. ne was committed to prison, whence sfas was discharged
some few since oe a writ of hsOees corpus

Fiekftekel Arr'tted..OrEeers (>. T. Bays, Wal*h. snd
McOiaih, vesterday arrested a noted pickpocket naned
Frederek Evans, charged witn having on Monday stolen
a pocket book. «UK) in bank notes, a 10 pound Bank ol

Krgland note, worth *l*\ a c'ieck fo- Jlf)5 and a Proeiis-
sojv Nile for $^T3 9-, altogether *"-. Aj, from the rn,i

;>oekei of William Scoit. o! Mo. TO William street, while
it banroQ a ho k in Payer's barber -h',p in Chapel, uear

Caaraoera-'lreei, while be was gettin: slaved Aoout JiC»
of the ttolee money was found on the pickpocket.
CoeoNea's OrrtcE..Tbe Coroner held an inquest on

Monday evening, at the corner of West and Hoboken-sts.
oc the body of Samuel Wil«ou. aged five years and eleven
months, wno left his mother'* re*idence, No. Ii8 Vanck-
street. on Monday at 3a'clock, proceeded to the wharffoot
of Canal-street, and with another boy undressed and jump¬
ed into the river to bathe. Soon after Capt- Manahaa of
the sloop McDourk. saw tae ooy* unking, and spnngirg
into the water saved one of ih-ia.but the deceased sunk,
and his body was net recovered under half aa hour, whec
life aad fled. Ve-diet. accidentally drowned.

Ai»o. *: the foot of Houston-street, on the body of as
unknown man. fouad atloal iu the East Rirer, st the foot
of 4tb-»treet. He was ssppossd to be aa Irishman of about
3.r> years of age, aad b«l been ia water about two week-.
He bad on a coarse linea shirt, brc.wn |ineD rouadabout!
6gured Valeecia vest, cordaroy pantaloons, woolen beae
aad brogaa*. Verr let, found drowned.
The Coroner slso held an inquest at No. 1? Oak-street

oi the body of Margaret Tracy, a native of Ireland aged
about 38, a mother of one child, aad somewhat Intempe¬
rate, who had beeo ill three week*, and died y.erterday
morning. Dr». W. 8. Tompkuns and Pentz mads a posi
mortem examination, and the jnry, gmded by their rdrice,
fottod a verdict of died of dropsy of the chest.

r> «¦.'ticHsT.-Tt-e man woo ia>eatcd Colored Kire.
H. J. K Hall. PrroU-eliDwt f Nib!o-i and Cut!, Care**.
f<>r ,,n »* ,"iTe >"*.'. IWlMt He Lake* ¦ V^a,
Castle Garde« to night; and a* every piece. «tlcs 4.
««DU wüJ be rot up by himself, and nwaufscturcd aai,.
an owa rye. there is eo doubt that be wiB ths* iisjm.

give the most splendid and moat atteaaiv* duptsy tij
hsa been seen. :n many a year, if ever. The bd: any ^
i'ouo«- is anothsrc I uro a.

XT The t henprut 4 nah Tailor Yrt,_
PETER V. II! 5TED, Merchaat Tailor, No. 1 CiuUiI
»;uare, corner of Catharine-street, makes Ootaieg to or

der 10 per ceat. cheaper and 10 per cent, b;tt«r taea tat
cheapest Cash Tailor in theeiry.
N.R_A rood 5; lu all cafe* warmatea*. (J)
TAKE T1TIE BV TUB FORELOCK!
Pisse'i Horrhonnd Candy is rreomxsesded

by rarntoet evninent Pbysküatss, sad ov?r i«0 tv>a*a»,<

respeci»tle eiuzeus. is performing the cure of Coer&si
Colda, Hoarseness, Irritalrcei of the Throat. Croap,
»Vhcnpinf r.<urh. Catarrh and Asthma, Pajpitalioc of ci»

Heart. difJcttlt or profuse Expectoration, and, la fact,
diseases lead:b,r to comucipuoa and death. Sold st C D;.
Ti»ion-su and 10 Astor House, and by most of the reaper,,
able «>roceri and Druggist* in the city. Pedd'.era ate
Coofectiocsrs in« r.ot appointee! Agent». Essh surely
is signed J. Pease 4 Soa. (T) suod la

XT THE no.XEV WII.I. HE RETURN.
B D it' the purchaser ... istW eilh Chapmao's Mag*
RaEOT Strop with Metallic Hone, aianafactory MS WäVaa
. root.Retail prices 5> ccuts, 75 cents. |l,00, tl.'A aa)
$1 SO. Fire miautce will be stuple time for putting uvt

dullest razor ia perfect order. i'i)so In

XT eJ IHtcrinc White Teeth.Compound Are.
nwtic Tooth Paste, * splendid article for cleaasiearthe
Teeth, si.tig ih-m a high polish and besutit'ul smoou

surface without the least possible danger cf scr.il.-hir | or

arfsrinc them. Those «r» like to see and possess wane
ic-th ibould 'j«e tin* Paste. Price 'i'>cesjt« per jar. Pre-
paredand sold only by HORACE EVERETT, Druggist,
J67 Greenwich, one cor above Franklin-st. ^2) ii53f
rr»r. Harvy'e Classical nnd Commercial

Acaden«), HI Broadway, is re-opened for the reception
efstadeats,after tae Auen.-: »n-uiion. lor Cards.con.
laiasaf Terms. Ac. apply at Mr. Lock-wood's Book.tnre,
er to the Principal, ae above maatiooed. sS2w«

IT An Excellent Opportunity is offered to a

young laity competent to teach the Piano »"orte ami Vocal
Music, lo so Sou.h s..d ti «>.h m a i'euiale lastitutmo_
She could ho.-ra in a (enlee I private taiuilv, aad receive a

baodaome salary. Iu<iu re of WM ll BRADBURY,Teach¬
er of Ntrsic, eorner of Waabinaton and TUIary-sireeta,
Brooklya, -r Ml t^ltoa-attseet, eorner of Na»s«L,. N. V.
Mr. Is. Is about foruHrwt a class of sfoaag Lj.os* »i*

wi-h 10 prepare i icrswetves to teach the Piano nud Si^.
ibc The class will Vo strictly lintited to aiz v'i .!' 3tiu*

IT Emporium of ('heap taiirmenta, by W.

T. Jf.NNI.NuS, -J-.'J Broadway, under American Hotel.

_^_ «14

LEARY sV CO.'S FASHION
XT For Genlleiaeia'a Oatsv.Aotumn, 1841, wQ

be latroiucrd . a FRIDAY, K'lh inst., at No* I and 5 Astor
nouse. »I -Is

G. B. ALVORD'S
H cvr Pattern tlE!VTI.E.IIK"M' II ITS,

FUR s t: P i i: M B K R
. ty i. a pi. * i x c rsn r m a m ,

1'ocipri'inr a tplen nd variety, via t Lsni*and abortssf
Beaver, short Nutna, first and so und .|u-lit>, ra-imer Ron-
ver, Itrush Hat, snu atoleskia, pro.-cuiing a shape air;,
neat and tiesutif il,
WILL BE READY FOR INSPECTION on Saturday,

11th iaat.at Nn. 1*1 Broadway and No. Vi Rowiry, io

aakh be respectfully mutes the public. II. A. in pts-
»ciitu is In* lie* si) le of II -ts, aoiild not seek notoririy Ia
novelty, or propose «uy claim liat does not addre« itsatl
both to the inters.t :e d tsste of a discriminating public,
public lasts IS iu mosin.e,/ tad perceivuiB that plsinuru
is alway. ¦ ecessar] rei|uisito in genteel ore.., the 1'lsUI
Gcsttlbmen's Hat is introduced, » b.eh bu» a peculiar u-

eomingnesa thai »ill recommend it to in« fasbioaabie of lau
M> tropolia

His st.ick ia selected from the ehnicrst impcrtsuost.
and mauuf.irtuied with a special regard lo durability, sod
cannot fail to five rnll-e saii-lndnm.

. i. H. A . with due re.pert |o others m h>- line, pledges
himself that eons shall -outer ..-ll him. CD »10 l»is

XT >'o f'hurjre until rlie Ilalr i* K«*«lored.
.BEALSt HAIR REdTORATIVE ia now applied on

the above origtuoX terms to upwards of ,'iOO p. r.ou», at

the elTice, No. Ir.t BriMilway, up »lairs.

N. B .Personal references rn en to «omo of our first citi¬
zens is 10 its success. Prices $1 and $3.
-3,!) i,a Ci)_L. I. DEALS Jk Co.

IT The Youn« Choir ; adsptnd to the uie of the

Vnnnp. by Wiilmm ti. Bradbury and Ciiurle» VV.Saoders.
. 'l'his is truly a musical »i" in which we live. If every

body is not m luue. it will DOt uo the fault r.f ihn mu-lc Os¬

kers. Hu', what w. n* nee is us nothing to what »hall yt
be. Tbe next generation.(would thai we wrre foaag
agaiu, to enjoy it with tlicni h.yee, the neu rcueratioo.

will ,dl be singer*. Th ¦ new book is «II f< r the yeung. It
1« for-Juvenile Singing8cho*hi,Sabbath Schools, Pnm.ry
Classes, Ac' Themk is got up in very good taste. Th«
music hi« mple and cheering. The elementary instruetioa,
we should hi 11k, is i|uiia superior, tial the bonk intro¬

duce it to your children, and tenck llieiu all to so t. ll
. ill make them happier while yuuug, and belter < iticen*

ihro'igh l.fe." [Time- A S'ar.
Paid..hed and for .ale by DAYTON A SAXTON,

siIl'i~) >»-«au-»t. yor. of Fulloa

XT «Stille Priaon Honopolv.-A irenersl meetiaf
of ihe Jour 11-> men 1 oopera ol un City Ol New-York will b*
held al \ es il Rail,319 tituuj .ireet, (ueartho Hosreryjoo
Wednesday Kveniiijr, ihe ISÜ1 lust, at TPoVlock. Em¬
ployers are respectfully invited to attend. It i. hoped that
there will lie a general ntte dauce, «s business of ihe at-

most importance eonnCCted with the interest of the Me-
ehaaics will be laid befure the meeting. Tne Ilelenalea to

the State Convention of .Mechanics, held at the City of
Albany on 'he 1st last will lay the proceedings of the Con¬
vention oa-for* Ihe mectinr ror their adoption or other¬
wise, as the scute of the meeting may lliiuk proper.

Ky order of the Delegates.
.U 3f JAMES FLINN, Chairman.

N EW-YOIl K 1 IRK DE I'A RTM E N T.
XT A Specal Meeting of the REPRESENTATIVES

of the New-York Fire Department will be held at Fire¬
men* Hall on Tuesday, Vllst iust.. at H o'clock.
Asa num.V-r of Ompanies have made no return* of Re¬

presentative* since May, l-lu, llie Foremen thereof are r»

i|uraied in make them a. early as practicable lo ihe Se¬
cretary, at it Wall-Urcet. By order of lie President.
aUUt CARLISLE NORWOOD, Secretary.
XT Ifoticc.All parson* are cauiioaed again*! pur-

eliasiug the note advertised in the neutral paper called the
Sao, as it su fraudulently obtained and pawi ed 10 lbs
Sua Bank. [all If, ISAAC M. VVOULLEY.

J . M . C A C CK INS,
No. 'i Aitor Hocse,

Manufacturer of
U M IJ R E LL A S,

PARASOLS vt SHADES,
CHU.DREN*S PAUA.SOUJ,

WALKIMO CASES,
RIDING WHIPS. A-c

Country Merchuuis will be supplied on lbs most favor¬
able terms (2*.1Im

IT Pnrticulnr .Notice..7'base j-erioni hartaf
furniture of any deacriptioo to di.pose of, er who are

hruakiog up hotise-keeping, will Hud a reudv .ale for *BT

(Ortion or all of their goods, by sending their address, or

ca"mj upon ihe subscriber.
Goods 10 any a-ru ilit p.irr leased.
.7 Imis iJuk'' ':i V rni.TOiV. V.r, (;ha'.ham street.

MARINE JOURNAL.
PORT OF NEW-YORK. SEPTEMBER 15, 1841.

.Tliuinlurr Almanac .This D»r
rar *cm TMestooM roLb'SCi

Rasa t> 50 fete <~> 10 Rises-| Seta ev 12| 3n 7m
Latest Datea.

Lennox.st-». Ml itAvar.sec. 17
LivtarooL.sec 19 | nt.w-oRLeA.ss.serr. I

The nezt Stcaia-Ship* to Arrive
raost EXCLAao raoM LivearooL

GreatWestern lefi..8ept.l Caledonia, left.Sept. 4
The aeit 8te aTiT^ Ship to Lear»

krom eostosi raoM LiveerwiL
T>e Britoaaia.Sept. 1« The Acadis.Sept. W

cleared.
Ship Emulous, Mver*, Mootevedio and Buenss Ayrea,
W W De Kare.t; Robert Browne, Bullard, James River,
GriaaeU, Minturu A Co.

i-rig. Al zorj, Salsbury, Alexandria, DC, Nnmith A
Leeds; Br, Dolphi.r. Touz'el, La Pouie and Jernty Harbor.
N'F. ijoodbue * Co; Alabama, Willlaaaa Mobil«, Sturfl»
A Clearman; Oriol-. Esrer, Bordeaux, l^ju* A Boulu-iaen
Tremont. Kelly, Wiliniogtoa. NC, Nesmi.h & Ixe«"»-
Sehr* Mareia. Smith, w .-rnngton, NCj Jasper, Nicker-

ion, Boston; T i>earora, Smith, Riehrflond; Edgar LaiS'i
Tursey, tswansboro, NC.

ARRIVED.

Brig Caspian, Swruev, SC dys fm St P*frs, Martini-)-«*
iV'i kegs tamennid, T Alorean.
Colombian brig Diana. Desas, 29 dys fm Aogastars, 1»

ceroot a indigo to J W Schmidt Sc. Co.
fchr Araliella, O/nea. U5 dys fm St Johns. PR.axsS»

Iva fm the Break Water, molasses. Mason A Tbompao«.
Ship Glasgow, Baiter. su dy» fm Liverpool, maize, n

Thompson. . n~.>-«.
Shi).Oce*n, Willard, 37 dy* fm Liverpool, miss tVK.*

8rothers Sc. Co. . . /-

Prus bark Charlotte and Caroline. KerohaJ,
Lisbon, wine. D H Schmidt*. Son Sc Co.,
Dutch bark Delfib.ree. Norden, 50 dyi fm Roltaf-»3'

;in, L P De Luxe St Volze.
Sehr Fr.ecd, B-ker, 3 dy» fm Boston, mda*.
SchrReuowc Lovell, 3 dy* fm Bo*too. rode«.
Sehr Weymouth, Bouek, 6 dy* tra Richrnood, COWi *p

!en St Parson.


